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A dhtt of
For Dad . . .

A COMFORTABLE 
  CtUB CHAIR!

For Mother ..
AN ATTRACTIVE
BOUDOIR CHAIR!

For the Family

OR LAMP!

Women's 
WHITE GOLD

To Be Given Away 
SATURDAY

Dec. 11 at 8 P. M. 
At the STAR. Ask' Us 
-About This-Lovely-Gift!-

Lovely Thing 
 To Wear

To a host of friends here 
and in Uedondo he is known 
simply as "Shorty." But to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stullen- 
burgcr he is their son, Her 
bert C!. and to Postmaster 
-Earl—C-onny—he—in—^;ui - all— 
around man who collected a 
bigger • "pay-check for his 
overtime work as a regular 
clerk than I 'did last Christ 
mas."

Herbert G—StullimburgGr-ls- 
a native of Barton, Ohio, 
where he was born August 
11, 189G. He schooled" at 
Martins Ferry, Ohio, .and at a 
business college in Wheeling, 
Vii. "Shorty's" first paying

Open 
Evenings 
'Til Xmas

BEGINNING TOMORROW 
(FRIDAY)

.FRESH NEW SATIN 
anci  CR EPE ̂ LINGERIE

* 
FLANNEL—CORDUROY

SILK and WOOL 
ROBES and PAJAMAS

SWEATERS 
..SLIPPERS

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN FOR ALL GIFT BUYING

Star Department Store
Sartor i and Post Torrance Phone 625

IT'S EASY! YOU CAN!?! 
GET ONE NOW FOR K\

ONLY $»CASH J i

DOWN Sleep Into Your Home

ilfriw'

Offer Is Limited to 
Just 100 SUMMONS 

BEAUTYRESTS
Most people think Beautyrest is the world's finest mattress. IT IS. Some people 
think it's expensive. IT IS NOT. A Beautyrest costs less per day than you spend on 
trifles, and it's used in over 2,500,000 American homes.

Here's an easy way to bring Beautyrest sleep into YOUR home. Just pay $1, we 
deliver a Beautyrest, and give you weeks to pay the balance. You'll hardly know 
you are buying it. But there will be no doubt about your pleasure in owning a 
Beautyrest. You'll find that it helps you get Better Sleep . . . that you can really 
relax at night . . . that you awake rested and refreshed. And that kind of sleep gives 
you better health.

First ... see and try a Beautyrest at our store. If you think it's the mattress you 
want, take advantage of this amazingly liberal offer.

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI and POST, TORRANCE

Torrance Personalities
Herbert G. Stullenb-urger-

. . . with words by Herald, drawing by Roy Kawamoto

a first-class prh'nte was switch 
board operator for Col. A. L. P. 
Sands. He also played football 
for .the 07th at Camp Knox, Ky., 
where he was honorably dis 
charged in December, 1918. «

Pluyed Pru-Football 
He married a Martins Ferry 

girl, Gladys Marie Black, In 
j that city Oct. 30, 1920. They 
j-now—Itvo—In——Redondo Bench 

are they located in coming 
California with Stullcnburg- 

; parents. .in . 1623. Both 
; brandies ol the house of Stull- 
] enburger own property in the 
I beach city but it is Herbert's 
ambition to sell his home there 
and move to Torrance.

job was a carrier boy de 
livering papers at $1 a week 
for the Martins Ferry Eve 
ning Times. Later he worked 
in 'a glass factpry and after 
completing his' business doursf* 
was—a—clerical —worker—in—the 
mid-west. He also did some 
electrical work

HKRBKKT G. STUU,KNBUKGEIJ
. . . one-time paper hoy

>f the allied arts of that trade 
vhielr •Clime"ill-handy when he

He joined the (J7th Field Ar- 
illery in August, 11)18, and as

He joined the postal service 
here in 1929 as a substitute 
clerk. The year before he 
played semi-pro football with 
two athletic club teams in Ohio. 
Ho still follow: 
tentlvi'ly hut h:

game at- 
isTefreirnTs 
!> mid-westgrid support fron 

to U.-S. C. Herbert thinks the 
Trojans did "pretty good" this 
season and would have done a 
•lot-better "if- Shindlcr had not 
Jjcun_injured early in the sea 
son." He did not sec any games 
this year outside of the local

FOX HUNTS AT ROLLING 
HILLS END FOR SEASON

There was a mighty hue :uid 
cry raised Thursdays and Sun 
days at the RolliiiK Hills club in 
the Palo-i Verdes Muring the past 
few months as -red-noatedi-be- 
capped am; l>ootcd> riders of both 
sexes and their pa'clt of hounds 
galloped over Tfie terrain in" 
pursuit of a synthetic fox. This 
week a full page of pictures de 
picting the hunters in final ac 
tion was published by a Los 
Angeles newspaper,________

The fox-lure is simulated by 
a bag of "fox liter" trailed along 
the course by a rider well in ad 
vance of the high society 
hunters. This bag is lifted 
every so often In order that the

TJogs ahd 110 
wind. 

Hunters
of the !i

et—the

.vailed until the cool 
ernoon to start so

high school's - home—engage 
ments^..

The Stullenbui'gers have no 
children.

the heat would not wear out 
the horses and dogs. The hounds 
and riders did not In'lmv the 
fox SITU' a'l altiTiiimn -Jirciiuse 
a steady "tantivy" iiallop would 
TUT- thr- animals.-- In ht-lweiMi - 
hunts the group loped or I rotted 
ovw t)ie hi!« apd jloHLj hll_ va !:^ 
leys. This is termed kindl 
ing."

The season closed this week 
for crop planting over the 
course. It will open again next 

ted many

M

more socialites will take up the 
sport. Many of those partici 
pating In the recent forays have 
hunted before In the east or in 
England; others were justlearn- 
ini; tlie fine points. Kor betfln-

s special low jumps were 
up on the course,

Tea in Oylim Blttor—----- 
.' COLOMBO (_U.P,> It Is .jJIk 
ficult to pet a decent cup of 
tea in the trains of Ceylon, tne

A SPECTACULAR PURCHASE

KROEHLER VALUES POSSIBLE

No matter what style of design or cov 
ering fabric you prefer you'll find it 
here during this great selling event. 
We have assembled in one group the 
latest up-to-the-minute living room 
suites and, you may select any style 
in your choice of the most beautiful 
fall fabrics for only $98.00. Many fine, 
high priced suites are included at this 
price, some that regularly sell for 
$119.00 and even $148.00. Every one 
carries the famous Kroehler label.

B^SL

fl&*L 

* 5OO
DOWN DELIVERS
IALANCE WEEKLY OR MQNT8U

Occasional) and 
Club Chairs
Built by Kroehler 

WHAT BETTER 
GIFT FOR DAD!

The STAR has a Splendid 
Variety of Individual Chairs, 
with or without matching 
Ottomans, which are fea 
tured at Special Prices, dur 
ing this Kroehler Event.

3 STAR CONSTRUCTION

OUR CHOICE
.23 DIFFERENT STYLES OF KROEHLER 
-GUARANTEED LIVING ROOM SUITES

^ i

Mttfyb•$9 MODERN • ENGLISH • LONDCN CLUB 
CHESTERFIELD . COGSWELL . ETC.

FRIEZES . VELVETS . TAPESTRIES 
BOUCLES . MOHAIR VELVETS . ETC.

STAR
Sartori at Post Torrance

WE GIVE CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT TICKETS


